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Editorial: In Gernan, they say "TFaifel"5 in :french, "dirabl, 	in v;r:elishp 

Dr, LatLimer of elA university kota, 

In the preceding issue of L-L I quoted tae queotion po-d by Ur. t;narles 
ii.agah„ hditc. of - siderit and Staff 1 :JrJici  nindCLaairrm)d, of tut bepartmcnt of ,,edicine 
at Columbia 1.!hiark..3ity: ”4by gas fir, LaLtio.er, 	Urologist, Given tde 	'hon-jovemmeh- 
tal Look t tn.-e Re:jificed enciedy a ta-ilf nod also the sbecious anser given 

"1ne f;.i.ct tout hei is n nroloList in irfelavaht," EAys rrta.::ah- Grained, oiot 
is ominentlzi-  relevant, t;c:ohh., ie the tact k,SiAt r. 	tiror in not h forensic pathoi 
j.st and that 	VkS th.ereYore not even elieible to view the i<creedy autopsy mhteriai:e 
under the Fipcific te.rrah of the Cf:t„ 29, 196c 	 the .tionhl Arcnivec, Tfat 
Aereement explicitly excludes all but "recce;uiz,5d noLerlo ih the field of patnolos2/ or 
related areas of ficience or tecOncloy,'' fly no otrech Of imae,ition could it se clajmed 
that the science of uroiog& is in any say related to fOnt of forensic wrdoloa, 

D.r 1Onaa atternDt 	overnofae fit', Lattiwr'Li ccispieuotw Aack of qaltxi.cati.00 
for the'brivilc;:r i:rahted. him by pointing out thut tattier nsci ctiosiderble eiyerienhe 
in ballistic, and that he did a lot of testing dith "OradnsIde-t:pe rilleo and ''oawa-M.- 
type cartridc.',u," jut 'oal.ii,stice: is not the same thnd an 	enaicpaholoa either, 
as flr bflfai. ourei.y knov, even thouh ae ehocshs to civerlook Sons o:::4.eic cUfferv:ne, iotr3y 
but 	 fanic 	 qualified to tr.ce Thy) cohrs:: of a -ouilc trouzji 
A bumhn 14.70y ;::ind to in.&.:r fltm it the dircticn of tin aSl3Otjai Precisel:; fax tnAt redscen 
it could hilv seen the dhty of Lurks i-41.13LIAll to soleiA fc-r th-e 	nen-4,:overniaentaI 
look 	a ocx ann at 11 -,,as1: 	i.f ualifiPA in is ,-sic ps tx .suj ifhot a loaner in tnis 
field, 

we,t:e there hose 2,,h„,a.rklible or 	 i<he 

 port in writitir, 

and ls;ctit I mr sent sat ala 1 xatn, oeleot?..:d to 	tht, :n2t:ipoy -onc,0:3 and A-rays in 
violation of ::he a.,.;Teetuifl, 	jlihri they 	cl(,yinsii in th* nW010i .Arcaives? 

0,!1,ncts 	 Lho: 	 in 196b pnd a2:aih in 
hot.  t):3 	1 1 c:tm 	 :echt, par-ninen 	the 

fi,Ad of r 	on .hli of Zorehoic 
as u01 	r...1fr;er of j-;:4-.7,1 	 tne csiir;esy 
c. h 	fz-L7.z: 	 cr 

inn 	 Pa,--; 30,y en-i-,id:ed of 
tary tat hm 	 ,1-7.,17-1"(;rf2 	e L:.hi.hle to TI1f_0.5 1.2 	fto71 tr. fechif,, 

althouii;n toe 1: 	 ho:", ebstcu,:;:t to flataonex nor visibly 
in 	 diticourcu3 

treatment recci 	 toe 	expertis 
and 	 ,rys 	 sp.-J;-A ,," 

=not On the 
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sightest doubt that the slighting of Dr, 'dealt by ilarshall WAS due to the fact tnat 
this top expert in forensic pathology had previously expressed serious misgivints about 
tne honesty *f the J11 autopsy The . shameless preference Liven to an obscure urologist 
over the president of the American Academy of Forensic L3ciences speaks fear itself, and 
Loudly: Truth was the last thing wanted in the cases 

Dr, Lattimer's lengthy piece in "Resident and Staff Physician" is an elabC-
rate job of make-believe and deception, impressively rigged up with diagrammatic sketches 
and steeped in scientific linen, This is not the place for Lis cussing, and 1 am certainly 
not qualified to argue about all aspects of his "findings", many of which are totally 
irrelevant to the key question of where tne bullets Came from that killed President Kenne 
dy, *What matters here is the eVidence of bad faith and fraudulent intent of which a few .  

examples will be given below, 

At the cora of the fraud perpetrated by Dr, Lattimer with tine help of Dr, tiagan 
and others lies his assertion, allegedly based on a careful study of the autopsy photo-
graphs and 1,-rays, that the first bullet, fired from b,shird and above, catered tne back of 
the President's neck at a point even higher than tie ,!;err ii Commission had assumed. In 
doing so, Dr, Lattimer even further complicated a prnolem the 4C was unable to solve play-

.sibly, to wit the five-4o-six-inch discrepancy between this alleed high location of .nn 
alleged entry wound and the established location of tne bullet holes in tne coat and shirt 
He then proceeds to"solve" the problem cavalierly.  by pretend/he, Lo believe tit Kennedy's 
garments hgd "humped-up" on the back of nis neck to thmt impossible ex4ent., 

As "proof" of this wildly extravaant assertion, Dr, Lattimer reproduces fl  as 
Figure 4, what he label s "A photograph of President Kennedy taken a few minutes before 
ne was shot, showing  his suit-coat thumped-mp' behind hin neck If nis coal-  and shirt were 
in this confi,7uration when he was hit, probably due to sin waving, `:amen he appears to 
have been doing, this could account for the fact that tae bullet holes in his coat and 
shirt were farther down from his collar than was the corresponding bullet hole in hie 
back (a paint about which there his been some confusloh and argument)", 

as far as I know this photoerapn hasno.',Ter been published ,eiore and., indeed, 
there is,no reason why it should have been, £OI it 111, 1:J d.mitt,:::d-34 taken 'a few minutes" 
before the nhooting, It does not prove in any way, ther,ore, that toe President was sit-
tin in the same position the moment he was hit, As a m.atter at raet, both the Zapruder 
Film and other pictures taken at the instant o2 the first snot show Kennedy sitting quitt 

erect with no indication or 2. bunched-up jacket, 

Indeed,, on p. 223 of his book "Six Sec*hc. in Dulias," Josiah Tnompson 

reproduces a, picture taken by cameraman Philip willis at almost toe exact moment worn 
the wcandin... 	slnotcL' and then writes "I L. .sWxlled tne orcinal slide under 
a microecobe- 	dh it is not apparent on blaek-ahA,---ite 	tne original color 

slide shows cleanY.  that tOn President's clotnin ,:4AS 	bunched ht the time ne was 

wounded in "hie back,' 

..orcover, the picture 1,attimer relies tq- -1 as "proof" oi 	absurd conten 

tion coulh well nave 	'doctor 'd„ and prOb.ably 	',Or an 1,.-;Tert furgtr - won the 

L,1“ 	leions of 	at its disposal 	ulci 	 triz;k tc 	the Out- 
linfla of a 	 biA,ck-and-wnit pnoto in such 4 	;$ to, mak:': it look 'bunched 

up" under the collar, de  source.  of the picture 16 toia1 1'01' it was obtained oy 

Lattimer "ccnrtesy C. 	sias 	heraTu, ;:als,fixas-" to setlait to probity of a 'ate 

newspaper plished 	the city-  that provided the rabiL,ties :Cor murder:Lng President 
Lehnedy, wc..).1d be a.O.veht'urons, ihneed, 1;ot _Eor a :Jr, 'i,,,111if!r, 01 COUt, 

'Figar 2" of the iAt.ttimer creation purpo2ts to be a diagrammatic rei:resez- 
tation oi' t;:e cow 'se 01 the 	flich 	 t!rard 	 brgiy ":Abou-t 
two 	 te cre,ane of ilia nIck' and "xited In On the trw.uned in the n;adline.' 

Appended In the hick of te figure is 2. "Weirt: protubere, w!cich. 	like 0:1, 7,ti1iiit..; 

out of a comic strip, nut is supposd to J:!:pr:,!;Jent the 'ompeo-up" ,r;cat, Very rni,atly9  

the dtpctor-rker nahages tt) him up the uope:c 	 ts skltch, in 
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such 2 wzy that tte "In-Out" arrow, which is supposed to indicate the transit of the 
bullet tnrcugh tns body pierces only one hole into the allegedly "buncheThip" coat and 
shirt.-ror this is the big and indeed insuperable difficulty for Dr, Lattimer the same 
AS others who before him nave tried this absurd construction in order to explain the 
inexplicable away; nhd Kennedy really been in citieh a hunched position, with his vinements 
riding up about six inches on rile back, then tne uhirt 	dnve to nnve been doubled 
up over the collar and there would have been two roles in it (ior details see 
stein's "Inquest," pp, -.> =.5-58 and josian Thompsons "Six secona8 in 1.);allas," pp 222-223) 

(to be continued in the nsxt ireus) 

The Arthur 'firmer Trial i'aros 

The oattern of the CIA-inspired shootins of American political leaders 
(see Ti , Vol. IVD  KO, 18; "The Fkurderous Diversion") and ths :day thecapturod ounmen 
are proneonted und dehlt wt !,h by the courts, 18 6ettin6 dunri4J11, boring, it'o a.lea;ye the 
same setuD and soenhrio for the assas:Anution(atsempt), followed by. the cams ludicrous 
search for a alausible substitute for the missing motive nnd the, inevitable ,..rotesqdc 
staged in court by some export :in pzvcatatry, 

1 havon't seen the U. h. pa.esc accounts oi the kil"."17 trial yet, but 
Sri tl5ku TL readr iu..s forwarded to ma a copy of tai London "Daily Express" of Awaot 3 
1972, with a story headlined " 1 i3ig snom Bremer nunteo. Uixon with gun" that was cabled 
from -dashing:ton mind obviously reflects the handling of the matter by the ,Imerescn now* 
media, The 	two para6Ta:pho read; "Arthur Bromer 	tresident NOli and COVQ21-10:17 

George vlailace across America and Canada for two-an-hhlf mehtno waitih,>;' for a neffect 
chance to assassinate them, his reason for hunting tian uith a loadod pistol: 	waned 
to he 'a bt.6,  scott” 

.1 .01e that makes, sense, a lot of cmufl5 	doesn't it!? juet as much osnso, 
in fact o  as the official story of bse h. Gswald 	 potshots at Central Edwin. 
Walker prior to ase.e.sinating President Kennedy, 	the ;Amilarity of tar.,!;..et* may 
be slightly groator to tne Mremer than in the Oswald ca,2t:, anybody with a. minimum of 
common sells must realizo that neither story is true, 

Bec%use they weren't true, a phony motie had to be rigged up in both 
cases and Chats whsri your psychiatrist cemeu in with m. vent....;e;oics. Oswald never and 
the slintoot -.c.N4&::on for shooting at either Gen, 4alker of k;.6nnedy, Out of course we 
know frcm the ,iarren Hoport that ho ,too, vanInd to be a big snot and besides ho was 
having trouble with his wife, if tCat isn't a perfect cm,..,bituaion of wild L:rounds ibr 
assaussr1m- 	tac 1-'rrs-z;idcnt of t  tint c.ed htaao 	dorm't 	17:1 

TIM same happy combination turn* up in the 3:.:emer case, ut000ru±mnm to.  
Dr. Eugene Brody, chairmen of trw,1 Psychiatry Dopaltent at tno Uhirerwity of haryinnd 
Medical Scbocl (n* lac,) Dremer is Supposea to hays arid of himself; "1 wanted to b4 
a big shot because i um n ull. by future.  15 smhll maid my-  pint i6 an insult to any human 
beinc," Wit; such bitter foelingo wrehenthg his heart youo6erthdr nad the misortune 
of losing 	only ciri friend unf' now his mind was ass up (e,:.ctly On !,:arch 1): :;e 
Wks LOin.:0; 5 miss 	hiS tm either President 1.41;'..on or Governor vihilace, Killing a Presiden.t 
of 	 States i. 	0toricv_::A1/ 	 unloc 	can cocifl tne nlp af the 
Vice-Isi:ont, the isttagoa, tit KIss, too mdl anti 	 S,r,rvic:-, as happened in 

oc Bremer settled for the ledoer and. oasior tei:et, 	hSio ,:ping to pull 
63 yebsn.:! for the -91;r, 	 bisn 

the tis  watt 07). and I o f ti!a noah 7dorld are OttTSOmieLi. IO believe, 
An6,,_tl,for1unIzLyv  111.:30 bflrAW.ailinif:, in I 	 CoDsration, smooth- 
ly and successfully periormed regardisee of c*mmmu 	 fat alone 
anu hi&her form of r,1, 01-.J.Z th4t practically the wholly wnirld - c.zce:ou, me and 
the reat ci• ue kooks - 	Quite preparad to swallow euch 4 cok=and-'ohil story, 


